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 5A. SIMPLE PRESENT vs PRESENT CONTINUOUS  
 

 

1. Inserisci il verbo nella forma del SIMPLE PRESENT nelle 
seguenti frasi come nell’esempio: 

 
0.  What (you/to eat) do you eat at lunchtime? 

00.He (not /to watch) doesn’t watch the TV in the evening. 
 

1.  What time (you/to go) _______________________ to school? 

 2.  She (not/to have) _______________ breakfast in the morning. 

 3.  (they/to speak) __________________________ French? 

 4.  What (people/to drink) ________________________  in Italy? 

 5.  He always (to organise) ___________  a party for his birthday. 

 6.  Why (you/not/to come) _________________  with us tonight? 

 7.  Where (Jenny/to live) _____________________________?  

 8.  We (not/to wake up) __________________ early on Sundays.  

 9.  How often (Jim/to practise) _______________________ ? 

10. What (you/to do) _______________________  on Saturdays?

 (...../10 punti) 

 
2. Inserisci il verbo nella forma del PRESENT CONTINUOUS 

nelle seguenti frasi come negli esempi: 
 
0.  Where (he/to go) is he going?  

00. They (not/to come) aren’t coming to Jane’s party.  
  

1. “What (Sam/to do) ____________________ now?” “He (to 

have) ________________ a bath. He (to take) 

________________ Sara to the cinema tonight.” 

 2.  They ________________________ (not/to have) lunch today. 

 3.  ____________________________ (he/to come) home late? 

 4.  Where ___________________________ (Jack and Jill/to go)? 

 5.  She _______________________(not/to work) until late today. 
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 6.  _________________________________ (they/to play) cards?  

 7.  Mum _________________ (to make) a cake for Jim’s birthday.  

 8.  He _________________ (not/to wash) his car at the moment.  

 9.  ___________________________ (he/to train) for the match? 

10. What ___________________________ (Jane/to do) upstairs? 

 (...../10 punti)  

  

3. SIMPLE PRESENT o PRESENT CONTINUOUS?  

Scegli fra le opzioni date e inserisci la LETTERA corrispondente 

alla forma corretta (a, b oppure c) come nell’esempio:  
 

0. Sally _______b__________ in London. 

a. live b. lives c. are living 
 

1. Mum generally ______________ pizza on Sundays. 

a. makes b. is making c. are making 

 

2. Tonight I _______________ something different.  

a. cook b. am cooking c. is cooking 

 

3. What ________________ at the moment?  

a. you are doing b. do you do c. are you doing 

 

4. Betty _______________ her mother with the housework. 

a. isn’t helping  b. doesn’t help c. are helping 

 

5. Now they _____________________ abroad. 

a. travel b. are travelling c. is travelling 
 

6. _________________ sugar in your coffee? 

a. Do you take b. You take c. Are you taking 
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7. We _______________________ next Friday. 

a. is competing b. compete c. aren’t competing 

 

8. Where ___________________ from? 

a. she comes b. does she come c. is she coming 

 

9. Why _____________________ away? 

a. are they running b. they run c. they are running 

 

10. Mark ______________ alone.  

a. isn’t live b. aren’t living c. doesn’t live 

  (…../10 punti) 

 

4. TRADUCI le seguenti frasi dall’INGLESE all’ITALIANO:  
 

1. We never drink wine, only beer.  

2. Do you like lemonade?  

3.  They’re not eating a salad.  

4.  Does Tim prefer chicken or fish?   

5.  Shane hates vegetables.  
 
 (…../10 punti) 

 
Punti totali: ......../40  
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 


